NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS VS. NEW ORLEANS SAINTS
Thursday, August 11, 2016 • 7:30 p.m. • Gillette Stadium

PATRIOTS OFFENSE

No. Name Position
WR: 80 Danny Amendola WR Nate Washington 15 Chris Hogan
18 Matthew Slater WR 13 Delvin Lucien
15 Chris Hogan
12 Matthew Slater WR 17 Devin Lucien
13 Delvin Lucien

LT: 77 Nate Solder LT 68 LaAdrian Waddle 62 David Andrews
11 Julian Edelman WR 46 Bryan Stork C 60 David Andrews

LG: 67 Josh Kline LG 69 Shaq Mason 64 Chris Barker
59 Jon Halapio C 62 Joe Thuney

C: 66 Bryan Stork C 60 David Andrews

RG: 65 Jonathan Cooper RG 63 Tre’ Jackson 75 Ted Karras
72 Tyler Gaffney

QB: 12 Tom Brady QB 10 Jimmy Garoppolo QB 9 V’Angelo Bentley DB 59 Jon Halapio C
14 Chris Harper
13 DeAndre Carter WR 62 Joe Thuney

RB: 33 Dion Lewis RB 28 James White 46 James Develin
26 LaGarrette Blount RB 47 Sony Michel
30 LeGarrette Blount RB 34 Cyrus Jones CB
19 Malcolm Mitchell WR

WR: 11 Julian Edelman WR 82 Keshawn Martin WR 17 Aaron Dobson
14 Chris Harper
10 Jimmy Garoppolo QB 15 Chris Hogan

DB: 35 Cre’von LeBlanc CB
22 Justin Coleman DB
31 Jonathan Jones
26 E.J. Biggers CB
25 Patrick Chung CB 23 McCourty CB
22 Justin Coleman DB
19 Malcolm Mitchell WR

KERNS PRONUNCIATIONS

K: 3 Stephen Gostkowski
P: 6 Ryan Allen
R: 6 Ryan Allen
H: 6 Ryan Allen
PR: 11 Julian Edelman 80 Danny Amendola 11 Julian Edelman 80 Danny Amendola
17 Devin Lucien
12 Matthew Slater

P5: 6 Thomas Morstead
K: 5 Kai Forbath (or) 3 Connor Barth
KO: 6 Thomas Morstead
LS: 47 Dustin Hopkins 88 Chris Highland
H: 6 Thomas Morstead
KR: 80 Danny Amendola 18 Matthew Slater 82 Keshawn Martin
18 Matthew Slater 82 Keshawn Martin

LS: 49 Joe Cardona

Notes: Note: Kickers are underlined. Italics indicate Saints player on NFC or NFC
Patriots. Today’s Game is presented by:

PATRIOTS DEFENSE

No. Name Position
LE: 50 Rob Ninkovich LB 95 Chris Long 98 Trey Flowers
47 Allen Hurns 70 Joe Vellano
94 Michael Hoomanawanui
DT: 90 Malcom Brown DT 64 Marcus Cannon 74 Woodrow Hamilton
25 Brock Vereen

RE: 93 Jabaal Sheard DE 72 Fitzgerald Florence
59 V’Angelo Bentley DB
11 Jonathan Freeny LB

LB: 91 Jamie Collins LB 59 Marcus Kizer 48 Kamu Grugier-Hill
54 Manti Te’o LB
55 LaRoy Reynolds LB

RCB: 26 Logan Ryan CB 39 E.J. Biggers
21 Malcolm Butler CB 36 Vinnie Sunseri
25 Patrick Chung CB 43 Nate Ebner

RB: 12 James White RB 28 James White 46 James Develin
26 LaGarrette Blount RB 47 Sony Michel
30 LeGarrette Blount RB 34 Cyrus Jones CB
19 Malcolm Mitchell WR

WR: 11 Julian Edelman WR 82 Keshawn Martin WR 17 Aaron Dobson
14 Chris Harper
10 Jimmy Garoppolo QB 15 Chris Hogan

DB: 35 Cre’von LeBlanc CB
22 Justin Coleman DB
31 Jonathan Jones
26 E.J. Biggers CB
25 Patrick Chung CB 23 McCourty CB
22 Justin Coleman DB
19 Malcolm Mitchell WR

SAINTS DEFENSE

No. Name Position
LDE: 91 Kasim Edebali DE 58 OLB 55 Darius Slayton 51 Jeff Schaefer
94 Tandon Doss 93 Greg Grant
60 Sean Washington 52 Joe Blount

LDT: 95 Tyler Davison DT 92 John Jenkins 64 Shaq Mason
86 LaAdrian Waddle 59 Jon Halapio C

RDE: 94 Cameron Fleming DT 100 Stedman White 56 Tim Hightower
79 A.J. Jenkins 48 Bryce Williams

WILL: 59 Dannell Ellerbe LB 54 Nate Stupar 51 Josh Victorian
50 Montana Johnson 57 Tevin Coleman

MLB: 53 James Laurinault LB 52 Craig Robertson 51 Jeff Schaefer
51 Justin Simmons 49 Jabaal Sheard

SAM: 50 Stephon Anthony LB 56 Michael McCourty 77 TJ McDonald
57 Darius Slayton 49 Zach糊 Hightower
LCB: 40 Delvin Breaux LB 27 Marcus Williams 46 E.J. Biggers
39 Cortez write 39 Brandon Copeland

SS: 32 Kenny Vaccaro SS 43 Nick Perry 32 Nate Stupar 51 Josh Victorian
31 Malcolm Jenkins 57 Tevin Coleman

FS: 31 Marcus Murphy FS 48 Darius Slayton 30 Himal Road
15 Devin McCourty SS

RCB: 25 P.J. Williams CB 46 Kevin Minter 24 Jake Ryan
22 Patrick Chung CB 43 Nate Ebner

LB: 39 E.J. Biggers LB 36 Vinnie Sunseri 25 Patrick Chung CB 31 McCourty CB
22 Justin Coleman DB

SAINTS PRONUNCIATIONS

Keavon Milton
K: 44 Hau’oli Kikaha
P: 62 E.J. Biggers
R: 95 Marcus Kizer
H: 61 Marcus Henry
PR: 30 LeGarrette Blount RB 20 Brian Hatcher
KR: 41 McCourty CB

K: 3 Stephen Gostkowski
P: 6 Ryan Allen
R: 6 Ryan Allen
H: 6 Ryan Allen
PR: 11 Julian Edelman 80 Danny Amendola 11 Julian Edelman 80 Danny Amendola
17 Devin Lucien
12 Matthew Slater

P5: 6 Thomas Morstead
K: 5 Kai Forbath (or) 3 Connor Barth
KO: 6 Thomas Morstead
LS: 47 Dustin Hopkins 88 Chris Highland
H: 6 Thomas Morstead
KR: 80 Danny Amendola 18 Matthew Slater 82 Keshawn Martin
18 Matthew Slater 82 Keshawn Martin

LS: 49 Joe Cardona

Notes: Note: Kickers are underlined. Italics indicate Saints player on NFC or NFC
Patriots. Today’s Game is presented by:

PATRIOTS PRONUNCIATIONS

Patriots player on NFC or NFC
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TODAY’S OFFICIALS

Referee: Joseph M. Del Negro
Field Judge: Thomas R. Butler
Side Judge: William A. Smith
Head Umpire: Paul King
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NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gronkowski, Rob</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Logan, Derek</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>White, Travis</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Southern Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Arrington, Julian</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Collins, Hines</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brown, Jordan</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jaster, Steven</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kuechly, Luke</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Conner, Kyle</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jones, Eric</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Gay, Trumaine</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Iowa State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cook, Jon</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Belcher, Lebannon</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mallette, Devin</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW ENGLAND SAINTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brees, Drew</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Southern Methodist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Langston, Dwayne</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>New Mexico State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cooks, Brian</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bolden, Robert</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Collier, DeAndre</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brown, RaShaun</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAD COACH: BILL BELICHICK

ASSISTANTS: Dennis Allen (Defensive Coordinator), Charlie Byrd (Assistant Head Coach and Assistant Defensive Line), Pete Carmichael (Offensive Coordinator), Ron clientes (Offensive Assistant), Aaron Glenn (Secondary), Bill Johnson (Defensive Assistant), Steve Belichick (Assistant Head Coach), Joe Judge (Special Teams Coordinator), Greg McMahon (Special Teams Coordinator), Jason Mitchell (Director of Coaching Administration), John Morton (Wide Receivers), Brendan Nugent (Offensive Assistant), Marcus Ugaro (Defensive Assistant), Joe Vitt (Assistant Head Coach/Defensive Coordinator), James Willis (Defensive Assistant/Linebackers), Brian Young (Pass Rush Specialist).

HEAD COACH: SEAN PAYTON

ASSISTANTS: Dennis Allen (Defensive Coordinator), Charles Byrd (Assistant Head Coach and Assistant Defensive Line), Pete Carmichael (Offensive Coordinator), Ronald Curry (Offensive Assistant), Peter Fleck (Wide Receivers), Pam Labelle (Assistant Defensive Assistant), Aaron Glenn (Secondary), Bill Johnson (Defensive Assistant), Steve Belichick (Assistant Head Coach), Joe Judge (Special Teams Coordinator), Greg McMahon (Special Teams Coordinator), Jason Mitchell (Director of Coaching Administration), John Morton (Wide Receivers), Brendan Nugent (Offensive Assistant), Marcus Ugaro (Defensive Assistant), Joe Vitt (Assistant Head Coach/Defensive Coordinator), James Willis (Defensive Assistant/Linebackers), Brian Young (Pass Rush Specialist).